
JUDGE ALLEN ASKS

FOR WISE VOTING

(Continued from Pago 1)

tradition for the advancements of

science. She expressed the desire

of the League of Women Voters, of

which seh is a member, "to make

every woman an intelligent voter."

One of the important features of

,er address was the stress she laid

the outcome of the World warupon

in regard to law and justice. The

American soldier s not, in her

opinion, dealt with fairly by the

United States upon his return to this
country. She contends that Amer-

icans too soon forget promises and

justice which were given the nation's

men.
Mexico Not Our Butinea

'
The Mexican situation, according

to Judge Allen, is but a property

question and should not concern the

lifo and property of the Americans,

who defend the government of the
United States. She stated that we,

the citizens, fail to realize that we

constitute the state and that it is

our duty to support justice.
The subject of her talk being

"Back to the Constitution," she im-

pressed those who were listening with

the idea that the American Revolu-

tion was not just a successful rev-

olution, as many are, but that it was

a revolution of ideas and the establ-

ishing of a new doctrine. She be-

lieves that science cannot make new
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tests of human character and human
achievement, better tnan those which
have come from the time of the pro-
phets. She claims that, after a war,
the American people so back to th
old standards, and that they are easy
to una because we have a govern-
ment composed of idealists and men
who worked for jubtice and freedom
lor the country.

Judge Allen has lived the majority
of her life in Ohio, graduated with
a degree from Western Keservn Col
lege, 'studied at the University of
Chicago and the Universitv of New
York. She took musical work abroad
at Berlin and was correspondent for
the New York Courier. After prac-
tising law in the United States, she
was elected to various statei offices
and in 1922 was elected Judge of the
Supreme Court of Ohio for a six year
term.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Phi Kappa Psi fraternity was
awarded the Hainer cup for excel-
lence in scholarship for the second
consecutive year.

Dr. Hattie Williams has begun her
work as associate professor of prac-
tical sociology. Doctor Williams is
well known in the city as a lecturer
on social-religio- questions.

Registration has been completed.
The number of students this year
reaches the number of 2,320. This
includes the College of Medicine at
Omaha.

The registration at Kansas Univer-
sity is 38C1. This is an increase of
36 over last year's number.

Examiners Find
New Girls More

Physically Fit
Fittlmien women who have been

examined to date by the instructors
of the women's physical education
department are better physically, ac-

cording to those in charge of the
examinations. As a rule, the wom-
en are more sensibly dressed than
they have been in previous due to
the prevailing fashion of sports
clothes for campus wear. The high-heel- ed

shoes which are condemned
by the department have been re- -
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placed by th low-heele- d, mediun-toe- d

campus shoe.
Instructors in charge of the ex-

amination are becoming rapidly
aware that the Saturday night bath
as an institution has not been entirely
ousted by the modern and exceeding-
ly unnecessary daily abulution. It
is entirely a matter of course with
some of the freshmen women appear-
ing for examination that the Satur-
day night bath suffices to keep one
next to godliness until the following
Saturday.

The examinations are being rushed
through at the rate of 9ft per day,

jwith the entire staff of the women's
physical education department work-

ing most of each day. The physical
education department majors are as
sisting with the work which they
hope will be completed by the first of
October when classes will begin.

There is the usual number of
freshmen women who regard the
physical examination as one of the
terrors of the freshman year. These
approach the examiners in fear and
trembling. In previous years, it has
been the duty of examiners to dry
the tears of sundry freshmen women
who have been frightened into hyste-
rics by some mischievously inclined
sophomore. During the week in

.which the examinations have been
conducted, and as yet no tearful
freshman has had to be consoled with
the fact that the examination is not
so bad as it has been painted.

Rare Specimen Found
By Powell on Vacation

Prof esse r Powell of the depart-
ment of zoology obtained a rare spe-
cimen this summer, a fresh water
jelly fish. This fish is found in onlv
three places in America and in only
about 75 places in the world. His'
specimen, which will soon be on dis-
play at Bessey hall, was found in
Woshocton County, Ohio.
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RHODES GIYES ALL

ATTENTION TO LINE

Yearling Front Wall It Drilled Entire
- Afternoon to Acquire Stamina to

Stop Varsity Onslaughts

Sensing the approach of Saturday,
and a tangle with the Varsity, Coach
"Choppy" Rhodes pushed his pro-

teges through a complete course in
signal running on the drill field
Wednesday afternoon. Five elevens
wore tearing up the dust and acquir-
ing finesse, which so far, has been an
absent requisite.

Concentrated work on the linemen
occupied the entire time of the
coaching staff. Even "Choppy" de-

serted his backfield hopefuls and
gave his attention to forward wall
candidates. Special training will be
required if the linemen are to cope
with the strong varsity wall.

"Bob" Young, Norfolk youngster,
; looked good playing half. His reg
ular berth is at the wing position, but
from his antics yesterday, should
show the halves a merry scuffle. Day,
brother of "Bill" Dav.
captain and, center, was in suit play-
ing quarter." Although hampered by
his size, young Day has plenty of
fight and willingness.

Because of the constant shifting of
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player, no lineup could be obtained.
However, the yearlings will be right
in there Saturday with a real work-
out to hand the varsity.

AG IS HARD AT WORK

42 Men Practice in Preparation
For Game With Yearlings

Forty-tw- o men have checked out
equipment and are working out each
evening in an effort to stop the
husky freshmen team when they meet
on the gridiron sometime this fall, ac-

cording to Coach Knight, Agricul-
tural college football mentor. Two

with the freshmen team and
two games with the varsity second
team have been scheduled so far.

Several of the men that played on
the Ag team last year have moved
downtown to the varsity this year.
Marion Stone, William Webber,
Paige Hall, George Schmid, Raymond
Nixon and William Snyder are the
only experienced men that have re-

ported at Knight's camp this year.
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.Big Fight Party
Thursday Night

Dempsey--Tunney

On Thursday evening, September 22, we will
receive the from the Dempsey-Tunne- y

direct from the ringside.

KFAB, co-operat- ing with the Lincoln
Telephone Company, has installed amplifiers
in our store, so that you can hear every word
plainly and distinctly.

Our store will remain open Thursday evening
for this "Big Party" you are all invited.
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Living Model Style Show -- 7:30 P. M.
"Nebraska's" Fairest Models
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Covering about 6,000 miles in 'heir
first summer tour throughout the
central states, the members of the
Augustana Concert Trio entertained
more than 16,000 people.

"The Store"
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have been established near the camp-

us of Oklahoma
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Apparel That Is Unusual In Design,

Fabric and Finish.

FROCKS that have only recently been adopted from
original Paris models coats that are creations worthy
of the frocks they cover elaborately fur trimmed.

FUR COATS in sports and dress styles in all the new
pelts. Exquisite linings and workmanship give them a
distinction all their own.

The Frocks 10.00 to 49.50

The Coats 16.95 to 89.50

Fur Coats 69.50 to 245.00
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